
SharePlus
Infragistics SharePlus is the industry leading cross-platform choice
for keeping your employees productive on the road while ensuring
corporate data remains secure. The simple deployment and intuitive
user interface eliminates any IT resource drain, as time spent
configuring devices and training users is minimal. 

- The intuitive design enables
you to interact with and respond to your business needs when away
from your desktop, helping you glean the information and actionable
metrics you need exactly when you need them.

- Without a secure
solution in place, mobile users will find their own options, putting your
corporate intelligence at risk of being infiltrated. Bring the solution to
your users proactively to maintain control over your SharePoint assets.

- Get the right settings out
to your mobile users by configuring settings once and only once. 

Features

– Key employees can stay just as productive
whether on the road or out in the field by retrieving and updating
actionable intelligence in real time. Add an important meeting to
your SharePoint calendar while waiting for your plane, upload a new
photo taken right with your mobile device’s camera, or add the
latest live data to your customer presentation moments before
entering a meeting. 

- Not connected? No problem. With the auto synch
and offline support features, users can store and edit locally all lists
and data until connectivity can be restored.

- Multi-factor authentication, remote swipe, and passcode
lock give you peace of mind that your corporate intelligence remains
locked down on mobile devices.

- With SharePlus Enterprise, IT Managers
can save time and resources by eliminating the need for individually
buying and configuring SharePlus on each mobile device. Increase
efficiency by configuring settings only once, then pushing those
settings to all corresponding devices.

Performance

Your business productivity shouldn’t diminish when access to wireless
networks does. SharePlus is your best choice when you need to stay
productive while away from your desk, regardless of connectivity.
SharePlus is the only enterprise mobile SharePoint application available
for iPhone, iPad, Android, and Blackberry, which means your users can
continue to work from the mobile device they are most comfortable and
efficient with.
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How can I deliver a secure
mobile SharePoint solution
once – across the enterprise –
not once for each device?

First-Class Travel for SharePoint
SharePlus: The universal mobile  SharePoint app
Check out SharePlusApp.com

Is there a way to be more
productive in SharePoint
on my tablet than I can 
in my browser?

Thanks to the SharePlus app, I synched my proposal to SharePoint while
boarding, received home office approval in flight, and e-mailed the final to
the client at baggage claim.  Closed the deal right on my iPad with less
hassle than getting through the TSA Checkpoint.


